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J. W. 6 H. H. WILUAM�
Plays at Swainsboro
"� nsH[RM�N'5 l�GK." ��Hl �N� 1 HBtt
��tlllNGS B�HNtO G H � I �TM�� I I I I
HijlW�� A�TES
Kl'.l'rM (J .... 0":011111 \-Ill 1.1.1"':( Cu.--
1',111,,1' lint! 11\ vtrtuv 11\ Ih" 1 tlw,'r of
"Sul(.t'olllllin,:d Iu 11)111. n·rtnlu·\!t.'t·d tu
8l'I\III'I' Ilt·I,1 IIIUdt·, e x euu n d �lnl'Il'IJ\'­
trl'lI h .1. n. lol'tlIlYI'/', or Bulllluh
couuty, litwrglll. ttl till' IIl'ywanl.
I) Pembroke, Gn'1 �ec. 10 -Thp
1
wtutams l'n.,:\ norptlr.\t,tnll uuuer lih� Sims botel burned early yestrlcl:ly
lawl ul' Gt!ur�ilt, "'lIh Il., prinl'li)'l' morniug. The fire was discov""t'pil
plaoe of blle:III!":i ill ::S""An.lfth, Cbl;· I
ham j"}(HlIlt.�. Gt'urgla. Ilatt',1 tht! t!nd
in the roof aud burned 90 rapitlly!
da1 01 )'.brulr.v. 1�12. "nd reuorueu ill tbat occupants of tbe bot,cl had I
the omoe or 1_;l"rk "r the Superior harely tim. to etJcape wltb their i SEA BOA R DTOM MA' r.v . a poor fishermao, Court u\' lJulluoll Co�v O.oIr;;I., ltves. II IMr. Walter Saft'old. In book' H, pigu illl, the un<ler.llln,.... , [.ittte' Cuper'SlIlftl:;"1"alMtbn"ftf-, �,.'.' A I R L I ",T EWM. FAIl.f<�;I'i-ali"" Squire Ham. the Ueyward.Wllllam,Co., wlll se llat "'. I 1'"publlu onllor1, berore tbe door of tho Proprietor O. O. Si.ms,. W8S tKkl;1Imond,
MI'. Sam Wilooll.
uourt nouse of .lld Bulloch ooullty, fro In the building wbile -ume ]
Georgia, at Stlte,bnro, dllrlnll' the part8 werll falling, botb Ipl\villg j
lugal hours of .01 e, 011 the Ihlrd 8atllr· wlr.bout shoes 01' scare"ly uny I V F, " V
Ilay III Deoember, lOW, belnll" the :lOth clotbing, I
I. 0 VII n A. " E S
day thereof, the followinll" ueeuribeu I
� R o MAL L ti 'I' A '1' [0 )IS
relll estate, to wit:
''I'he fire spread to the wuter
.1\'11 thllt certain lot, trllot or paroel house, or pump bouse, and CUI')of IIInd ,Itllllte, lyi"l: uud being ill Ij\t,' oil' the water supply, maki"g itSIf.AS Klnnlm, ' .. stagc stllICk 1'17 G 'I d' I . t . B II Ic .11. IS ,rip or II O'! I couuty, allI1m�t, irupossible to check t.hc· HI' • i!O. i!, :w,:!:J :.!1. :.!.j Il!JlIIJldt,U)lU,Mr. Conie \ratel's. Georgift., eouunl niug nine hundr d 1l0l1 Only 9. few wells aud hRIIL! pumps I 1\1ll1.11l11. I, lUll.
R.I';\'. MI':D Ht;HH'I'. fony (1J40) ftcrt'5. IIltJrt! ur Icss, a 11ft I
bOIlIll.It!d as follow�:
were 3Vlliln,b'e n,(ttu' the destrnc'j
.Norlh by 1:1RtJs 01 W. 11 KennNly tion bf the {IUIUP bousp. with the I
l'usl" b)' Illuds ot D. J\. RrllllIlPl\ unll engine and a. lot of telephone I nul starlill� po1ntllot in.ter tball'.J. n. (;"ou"t\r, :5utlth by K. Hllrn'y l'quipmeut, the pl'opel'ty of \V, S'I
flIidnight .fnn. a, lOll,
aut! J. :-i. Nt'''lIlillli, wcsr. hy lalHlsof \rilliams,
II. Ilrllllllcil lind Aaron Ull\uk. �I\itl
U'aot bl!ill� lilY hOll1e place flll wille', I 'I'hr. til'e then spread to tlle pl'ep·, For rull illrormnLioll1see
now r"side. el'ty of R S. Burgess, destroying 1\ I:0;11111 snle bl!ing' IIIndl! rnr t.lll' pili'· small stol'ehollse and bis llwelling.
pose of puying tl1u tl1l"l�(' oel'laill prom·
i.,vrl' no�", of tile ,nill J. II. Groovo",
It then caught a small dwelling
to tile ,aid Heywarll.\villi.wIS CUll" belonging to Mrs. H. R Olive, oc,
l"lIlY, a. follows: Tho ""telated. exe· cUllied by L. S. Bowen, this being
outed and delivered 011 the �d dllY of so Ilear tbe' otber house owned aOll
FebruarY,1912, amI dlle the 6rst day occllpied by Mr: Olive tbat it
Notice to the ��e ���:;�e�:�n�U!��h�;�t��':e :�71'�! I
caUlzht aujl burned also: making
Traveling Public aud "fty cent' <USS'IiU), the i ..oud tbree dwellings bp.sides the hotel Dramatic Club
lut.erchnngeable mileagealld pen. d.ted Feb. 2, 191�, lind dlle Nov. ht'l
destroyed.
ny scrip books sold by the Centr�1 191:l,
for th .. S.UlII of one hundred .ud Other buildings were t�reatened




of Geo'VlI\ H,"IIVay Com Pliny on alld the third'dated Maroll 20th, 11112, I,but lhe Citizens kept watcb for the
n FI'iday evening of this weelt
alld after Decembel' :10, 1I113, WillI ."d ,I". Oct. In'h. I!JJ21 for the sum of
sparks aud wberever tbey ignited tbc Statesooro Dramatio Olub gave
contain the following clauso: fifty.two doll.r. allO forty ce,'t'! they wore quickly extinguisbed·
an exhibition e'lltitled ' Too Much
"lJoupous l!'Om t.hlS hook Will not.1 ($lI2.4Q),
to"ether with i.ntere't I;here· Pembroke '8 now 23 yeal'S old BrowII," iu th) auditorium .,
be acc.pt�d 011 tr.ill�. nor n
011 frll'" lI .. tllrlty at e'ght per cellt
I




(8 pl!r Ut!II(1) per I\lUBIIn Ulltll paid, ant.!
Dud al tel' nec�mber 17, 1913, IU all other and further oo,t illcurred luOSt costly. Tbere was very little A large uumber of friends of tbe
exchauge for tickets for a jour. he',,11I by the s.ill !'l'" Heyward. I
insurance. R. S. Burgess wa.q partioipants went up iu automo�
""y wholly witbill tbc stllte of 1V,11i.1l1l' ()o'''pany. 'I'he .tlltal "",ollnt abollt . \he h,eaviest loser, bavlng bile8 to ·wlsb tbem well and Witte
_,
Geol'giR." IIUW du,' 011 SUld lIote, belllg tIll' .um .lost IllS home aud storebouse aDd ne�s the performance. A targe
Notice of Dissolution. p. dministrator's 8ale. Ou aud aflel' December H, 1913,
of three hu"�re� "lUI fO.'t�.:t.\vIllIOliur. cottou 8eed Rud farming imple. and Rppreciative audience ot
G n II the Oentml of Georgia will seJlat
lind tlurtj.llle"."ts .1,<3·1 •. 30). beSide, ments His loss i8 about �3.000, S
.
bitd tb
Notice is hereby gil'oll tbnt tho ":0\«11,1-011 ocb Oou"ty. ,ntere.t It> aforesu,d, tllgl.t1,e' with nil
w1allis oro peop e gree e 0
fil'm of O. ]�. Donald on & Bl'o ,I By uut,hority or au order gl·ll.ut· its priucipal stations in Georgia, CfJsli tncurred ill this procel'lling.
With 00 il!Sul·ance. C. O. tiims' company, WhlCII is composed eo"
tradiu!! under the firlllnameofThe eel by the ordillal'Y of said county,
One-tbousllncl-mile ·books wbich l"Ieell to tlte purchu,er will be IIIIIlI. loss is �2;580, with $1,a50insur. tirely of Statesboro talent.
Stut�sbol'O Bottling WOI'kS, is tilis I �n'liowCl'ing Ibe undol'signed to'sell will be :;ood for transportal ion on· ,by
rUe IIIHlersiglle,1. 'l'"rlll> c.,h. auee. U. S. Williams' loss is Tb08e who we, t report " l!i6Q
day disso"'ed by lllutual consellt.1 the lauds of tUe BenjaUliu .0. PHr.
Iy betwecu poillts 011 its lilll's wi· 01· I".�:�ltnser payi"A' for title. $l,OOO, witb no insurance. Mrs. bou,e, which is considered very
I . I t h '11 Id Il' within thc state of IGeorgil1
Il'S th :!utll dny 01 Novell1ber, I\lIa. S. B Oliv�'s loss ;s obollt '"1,l"U
R. H. Donaldson, of the old til'lll, I'lS I es lI�e, t P.re WI beso on th�. •
.. '1',," H>:'·WA,<u.WII.I., ..,.Go.
n .. u satisfactOl'Y, considering the !acb
will coutinue tbe llllsiuess, will i fil·,t Tu�sdny in Jan nary, '1!1(4., Snch hooks will not he goocl forauy
'with iusurance. tbat the play was not advcl'tised,.
collect accounts clue the old lil'llliwithill thc leglll homs of s"le, be- P'�I't.s of illtl'l'sratc.iolll·ue.\'s. They Lost. The til'e llllrned out one block 1'hey state
that tbe people or
'llld meet Lh' obli' \llions oj' tbe
I f01'1l till' conrt house dool' ill "t'lles 1\'111 be neccptecl 011 tl'a,ns except except
tue brick s�ore of R. S S"'aillsboro scemed to understand
< '.U"; '. _
. ,_.'
that (:OUI'OIl8 t.hcrdrolll IllII'.' bel 'l'1.,u.rsday night,
�ith iost, from Burges,. Had tllis buildillv ueol;
samo. hol'O, i3corKill. the' follolVin� lie· . ", Bland's stf1bln hy mistal,e 0"0 of wooel, no doubt the lire �vould
the play uetter thal.l Lhe hOUle
'Ibis Decemher th� .1st, 11l13. scribed tract of 1",1(1, oWlled hy the cxel�lIl1geu fill'. passage tlckcts .)y I'uhuer tire. opell ·uuggy-B:Il'"es. have cOlltinued its course and
folks who witnessed it herc lase
,
C .. K DONI\LHkON, liaill estate: Olle c(,l'taill tmct'l iy. IH.loo1Sl!ngel's
tnKlllg tl'allLsatAthclIS, Ville; 'pcrson maklU� exchange have burned the p.lltil'e northern w'pek TIley will Hppeal' bef(..re n
nctiril�� IIlrnhl'l.. iug in the Ju::);)lh disLl'ict, BII�loeh Atlallta, t.\lIgllsta.,
COiUlllhllS, i\[JL" plca�p notify H. f·J. A J':I"I:�IAN. sect.ioll of the town. j\'fillp!'l all.diC'llce next Fl'ida.y nigln_
I
('Uti !I tr, U(,Ol'gia,con tlliu ing (j.j aCI'PH COil, HOllie
alJd 8a vUIIIl:th. ���_�.���.����v�w�.��;,:;;��������:;:;;;;�;;;;;:;;;�;;;�;;;;���������
Change of LOCution InlOI'e 01' "'S5, bonnded no,,' ur fo,-;
Thc Ocntl'a� of G"ur�ia will can· ���tml �f.:l2fIf:lj��� W'��tml.




My )lilll'ons a"d lriollds ('Pon li::d' CCI' lan�ls and by 1\llld. of Russ�1I age
bool<s fllld lOtcrchnn�eablo pen·
.
me ""11 1ll.1' CllbineL Ulhinp", "rler I Lee lind B. E. PalTlsh estllte, e'��t ny scrip
books fOI' intcl'stllt� tra,'el,'H· a
.
M 1this d:lt".:lttheol,lojlemhllnse, h.rltlndSofw.F .. Lallo.alllll:l11C1S anclwillCOlltiIiIlClOhOllol'fol'int.cr. a orses
n U es011 \Vest �Inill strcc!, h \\'ill,!:! givL'1I (If B. I�. Ptll'I'ish cstn,t,c, �ollt,h by state tr:lvcl Illtcl'cballgenble mlle- d
I'Jl Ill\, 100:1Iion in lbc rear Ol'llIIndS of Mrs. E. I?� McL,''''' nud
a�e bool's nnel intcrchan]:ellble
Andcr�on's fet·" anti ",,10 stauks. W. D. Ken:.edy and westby hillel. ponnv scrijlllool<s iS811edby �ther. e'·
M!!'U!!Jatiilf!!....,.._ ,·"was
RAIDClIlh('l', I will onll fot' ancl de- of \V. D. Kell!Jedy.
CILI'I'I(,I'l',! III accOl'dalicc With tillJ'l(1
liver y01l1' IUl'uitul'c whi,nh may I 1'el'ln8 uf sale: Oue third, c:Lsbj l'cgulntiolls, which l'l'qui!'e couJlons W h h d 1
I
h'
. ne�d 1"·jJaiI'S. Ii. K HI'I.H·I'. lone.tbird, paYlIule.lan. 1st, lUlu; therefrom tObeeXChllngedfol'PIIS.;
e aVe on an a arge s .1pment
__ 'IOIl�.tbil'll, .Tall. lSi;, HJl(i;�d('>fcl'I'�ll sage tickets.. IJ�enll Ibe npw ails. iu Lbis issue. I jlll.\"lllellt, to "e,,1' intel'c,t lit 8 pel' For fUl'ther plll'tleldul's "pply t.. of Kentucky Horses and Mules, 1'l.Tlhl·Cll
Icrllt and lJp seclIl'ed hy st'curit.r
any ng:lll. 01 t.he t;lll1p:tny ur tilt,
VV
Il'C"('U
011 la,nd. IIlldel'�lgnpd. ff' hLamlll",l1 1;0 cut into two orl .10. H.IIIE, we are 0 erlng t e farmers at reason-
The ice fnctol'Y will be OpCII tlll'ee tl'llcts and sold s('plmltely,
Gen. Pass. Agt., SavalllHlh. GI\.
CI'el')" "<I)", ill Iho morning fl"llllll'\llclPI!lt�
showi"1! acreage wililil' able prices, If you need a good farm
7:30:08:30, "nutllI the afterlloon. I,rodnc('d at
thc time ofs:L!e. '[' :is Farm For tale.
Parties mny get iCl\ fl'OIll GltlJel't! Dec. 10, 1�)1�. _.' mul h d 't f '1 t b
Blauc1sbuw's wagoll aLoLhcl' hOlll's.:
Er.J.I(\'I'T \\�. P.\ltHI�II, Adml'., '1'111'0(> :LIlli Ulll',\wlf Illiles �ollt.h e Olta orse, on al 0 see us e-
2S'5,.J:!. �_'I_'t\'I'I'HBlll{() 1"_,,:lfAC'T0l1r.l I3cuj. ��_I"ll'l'i:3b'S estatu. Hroold .. t. flO acres in C\llti�ra'.,iolli fore you n'1akewill sell cheap for e,,_h 0" note. YOllr purchase.
Jn�:�:��;I�i;I��i'�:I��:�I����i::�I\��. ,c��en�'�:l::�-��::�:;�::'>�� �::� I� I�-:�t
H.. H. \\�I�:':(I:(:��, 011.
e®.' I A . Eof Geo'gia, 1>:'''1(\'" OI1'isinll-ih'itll', ;\11'. »ntl �Il's. S. C. AliGn, Notice uctlon . very TuesdayIn the matt(·!, 01 W. O. \l'lIod�,I�liss Bert,e Alloll alld M,·.I>null A nleptin:;of Ihe"o:ll'llofdi,cct·banl\:l'upt, IU blllll{l'upt.cy. !t\u'pcntel' were uniteil ill 1I11U/'o OJ'S of the Fannel's Co.opel'ati"� . ..J
1'0 the credi tOI'� or \41. Q. \.\T ('Od��.I' iuge, Rev. 'I' . .T. CohLJ uniciatillg. (I iUII \\":lI'ehOliSo Uo. was held th j,':lof Aaron, Ga., 111 the county 01. The wecluing waS �t quiet [nmi1v <In.y, Dec. Sth, HJla, at w!1icb
Bulloch and Liist,ic& UfOI'��"kl'l all'1ti1', oLlly a. few intimate h"(,llcl8 I1wl'tillg
Ull o1'del' was p'ISEed re·
bankrupt: 01 the cOlltl'llcting p\ll'ti�s belUl:lqUirill:!
nil pal·ties hal'illg cotton
Notice is horl"'uy giveLl t.1U\t 011 itl'dtect. A numuel' or pf'ctty 1�lId ill the above !lamed wa.rehOl1Se de-the 6th .d"y of Novcmbel', A. IJ
'I'·nsr-flll
Jlres�lIts wele I'�c,·il'cd from posilP.d 1'01' s.le without
1913. the above lHimetl pal'Ly wa� rl"�lJlls of lbE' bride. 'l'l\e hapl1Y I,t'cf:>ipt 1'01' sanlt', t.o be I'cmovp.d 01"
duly !\d.iud�ed a. blllllO'upt, ""II 'you"g couple left 011 �be IIftel'llouu sturNi by 4 o'clock p. III. of the
1that tbe li ... t; lI1ec'WJll� of hi, ",'�diL· Imi" fol' AlIgllStll. TIt�.I' will "Isit Hith day oj' this month, othel·wi"oors will be beld [It tho olTice 01 tl", l'c1ntives of I;M "dd,'gl'oom ill thb COt.!UIl will ue IIIMkctl l\l.Idrefp,r�, post. olliee (Jllilc1il,g S"1'I\II· ::louth ('al'olin" 1'01'" few llll)'S, sLol'cd. oltnrglll.\{ the OWII\;I' the I'cg·
nab, G" , ou tbe HILh "ay of IJe· ilIaI' �tol'nge mte; aud funh(,1' 0'·1rember, A.. D. 1813, at]2 o'clock, . dcl'(,() , that 110 Ot,hel' cottoll "'e III·Removal Notice. V
nooo, at wblcb time the slIid rl·"I· lowed Irft for" sillgle Ilight in
inors ma·y llth'lld, prove Ihpil' Hadng 1110\'('(1 my gI'OCC1'Y busi..; Wtlrp.ho1l9c·not stored,.
IIt·�� allil Illl."at IllIlJ'llct to the cotner \'1/, \Y, 1\1 IKltLL, Chairmall.
fOl'lIIel'iy oeeupi('c1 I;)' the Sell 1St( 1) E. :BII:D, Secretary.
lalld tllll.d, ,r I"kc tbis> u:etclnd iu
==:QEGI'NNING�
f�IDAY, �ECEM8E� �,
Play La Be Given I:ly Brook­
I t School December 16.
We will sell our
'rile DillS, "1\ llish('I'lIllln'S Luck"
will be glvtJu I1I�Xt 1'1Il1�dRY evenlug
at the auditorium, Brooklet, at
7:30 o'clock by thc faculty aud




.TAl:J HAM,JUONlJ, •. Farren's SOD
Mr. Lewis Wyutt.
D,\.VJt) MOUl<ls-knowll WI Uncle
Davie,
Mr. John Proctor.Hats, Underwear,
Sweaters, Caps, etc.
1IIr. Eugene Watel·s.
HOKE PHI.;S('O·I.. I'-H�mrnOlld's ward,
j',li�s LOl'inc Mallll.
MilK ilL'SIS, . , . 'l'OIll'.� 1Il0th�1'
Miss Aquilla �laUIl.
H.t;·I·1t �J.ISL\", ... 'I'om's. istcl'
�I i�s ]!.U by Ple<lgel'.
LI'I"I'I,)l: NELl.IE. a waif of tbcoceau
Miss Bessic Morgan.
All evening of pleaRant en.ioy.
IllNlt is pl'omised all who I\.ttcud,
Div. Pns!. Agt,! SAVANNAII,G ....





Will1<ive 20 lbs. Sugar for $1
to each customer on opening day
STATESBORO, GA.
lce Notice.
We have an auction sale of Horses and Mules
at our stables every Tuesday. If you want a
cheap mule or horse, come 'and see what we have
to put on the block. Can fit you up with any­
thing I you need, from the best to the cheapest.
-e Tit>'
Younglove &. Sipple





�1.00 !>Eh. YEAR l:;TAl �8BORO, GEORGIA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1913
+++++-111111 H IIIIIIIIIIII'HII HII H I-I"I-.j";' Must Pave Streets and Num-
CarLoad Of Mules-.-'
I:of; ., �', .' - I
her Houses to Get Free We bave just reeelved anotber
I.
.' .' Delivery.
carload ot floc farm mules, which.
Statement of tbe Ooudttion of we are offering at reescuabte
TH� BINK Of STITES BORn .* I Tbe lnspectors sen�'herc in Scpo �:��:. d Y:bIWill-:'Ud us a�1I!t�8 .,.. " n u 1 tember to iuvestiglltp.. the proprie- gl�tt t� Sh:� :8� :ure::o::.w e
Located at Stat.lISbol'o, Ga., at the f I ty of puttlnj! on 30 Cl t)' free mail I
Y
,
close of busiuess nee. 8th, 1.1).1:1. ':'.!deJiVel'y for Stllt(Sbol'� huve reu- Re�pectflllly,
O',t.I�'J'& �.KrN8.
't fl>:soonc,,". ± derert thetr report to the nost oillee
..Bl'Illg us your relilnanl:s of seed
1- 1 .unns a!H1 II 1�()!ltlllts . , I j�,l i I ;j I ,� I deP.31'tmeu
t .Rt \.rash ington J l"�com.! �ottou
i �vo pay t,be. top 01. t�o nlllr·
,.. U''I'rtlrlll'l:i,
II.;.) Hi .� mendill{! that this se1'vice Ul' wlth.1
at. El, A. Smith OUUll 00.,
t·�
'·"it-d �tUI". ilu"d, 1.001} llO �: held froll1 us ;llItii the cil) rflltitatesboro, Gll .HIIlIldnt; !louse .. , aOllOou(l ---'----
Ot.ht.!' H('al .l;::Sllllt· .. IU,�'HI':!1 + Statesbol'o places !lumbC't's or, Il� B R
::t: F",·niln,·"""d l-'i).I",·",. S.�;7 UI :1' honse< "nd i'HllrolVe;; it�Si<lr\\,tlll's.·!
ox ent to be Highel'
+ Gush :tnt! dUl! from bunks. _� �: \V,hile the' d(,:)IlI'LIl�(,1l
Ldol. 'i 1l0�. spa· Postmr.stCl' A.llcll"1'3on has l'ccpjvcd
I
I 'I'OIUI. .IIUI.\lIll'l '!'Ietl)'
whllt gmlle 01 wall,s shl\lllto;notiee from the r·ost ollioc clCpuI·L·
I '.!. eonstntetcli, :,'ct tll�)' tnl\l,eitplniu! Ulcnt lit Wasbington to the nl1'oc'l
*
LI,,\HILITIl:::L _ I \
... \J
.
t.)upitml Stiool, J .. ,.$ '·'i.000 00 j: tl.lut 9(11111) 11,1lPl·O.\'CIl.tel.lt'i I\lill have
I
that ",rices of jJo�� oniC�. box. ront·l>nl'plns ... 1",lIOO 00 . '. to be lIladc III oldel tbllt thc CI"'· als Will bc matel'illlly 1\t1l'lluecd lifter
1l1l(liddeil .ProUts,.. 1:\ OOf; H -f t'lel'S Cull traveJ'se tbc city pru,llti. ,JatWfu'Y 1 t. Tho inCl'elLSC bring:
lJe"o'its............ . .. 2il,Mr,a CW .,' I c<llly dry sbod. l'be ,'eport also ill the Ilcighbol'bood 01' tift)' POI'
'J'otal.. .. .. $''>l.U6� Ii'l f.lsP�oifies stl'ectcl'ossiugs
to be bl\d.loeut. Boxes �hl\t UOIV I'eut forWe lIIvile your attention to the �: It is therefore up to tb. city of se,'euty.uve cents Iler 'lll�rtel"wiJl
nbove stntement Ilnd s(llir.it your • Sl t b t d
.
k!h'''' "u... ... a es oro 0 0 sollie pavlIIg WOI" be olle'dollar aftel' Jalllllu·y. For·,to i before we cau �pcure tbe benefit. of I tv·!:ve cellt bOJ:c, will bo sixtyt I free IDI\II dell�ery for whlcb wei
cents. TI e l'enSoU advallced for
1'1 I I t I ! ! .t• ..;.o!-I-!-!--t-!-Io-t-!-lool-!--t-!-Io-t-!-loo!-!-l-!-!,'; +. "';'01-";'';'
bave been looking '0 long.
.
tbis raise is tbat tbe ol1lce is be·
Postmaster Anderson IS sure comillg more imllcl·tant, or that it I
. I .., . that the gwernmcllt wi'l not re-li.
bandllD� more buslue8s lIud thelSad Death of Mr. the fuoeral and assist In placlDg lU qnire" specified kind of sidewalk rental. should ndl'allc. with the
Pridgeon Beaoley the �omb Ibe ���aills o� th.is Bul. pmvided tbe city will "I'omise � dignity of tbe ollicc. Ilocb s old�st Cltl7.�II. HIS Wife and keep making improvemcnts iu tbe .'l'Ul\t the people wbo rent boxesseveral sons and daughters sur., future He tbinks that it wou. Id Will be �ivell any bett,cr sel'vice i8On Snnday, <It the I'esidellce of I'ive him. be" s£all job to numbcl' tbe hOlls- uot promised.bis son, Mr. D. O. Beasle�', in the _
:Forty.follrth di.tl'ict, Itr. Pmlgeoll I
e8 aDd na.me tbe st"eets, I\n ordi-
E-tockbolders' Meeting.
.
nance to tbat effect having alread,'
lleasleV'luietly ureatheg ont his
J
tife. Had M 1'. B�asl�y lived uutil The annual mectlng of tb. 8tcck'j
heen pa.s8ed. He believ�s. that the
tbe last day of FepI'"ary coming, holders of the Bank ot Stat�shoro 1
free de�'very call be bad II. t.be city
Ite would hnve. bee;, 102 years will be beld at its' b8Uklllg hOllse
authOrities Will get bu,y 101 It.
....Id, being th� oldest citi"ou of on Wedne.clnv, J)�c. 31st, 1913,
I-Bulloch 01' adjoilling counties. at 10 o'tlock 1\. tn., fol' the PUl"'l'be deceased. had beeo in ill pose of elpcting direclors and Self· rising Rour 70 c:.� a sack at
"ea.ltb for the past 1'1 IV yeal's, lind transacting sucb other business as MiI·ler's, next to the post onice.
a,L� death had he"n dnily expected may come helol'e sait! meeting.





It hns hCCII ,,<:ustnm of the 1',,,,,. Que lll'lce In plaill !iglll·�S. The ���������_�� ��.�����:O:...r'_��::.:J'��
lily and fl'iends of this aged citi"cn Rueket Stol'e II
'"
.togathcl·"l'onndt,he home ever), ·'The-Pl'etti�stJjIlCOfllldi.eSIlJl.to-I�' H 1- d· I Ssear ;i.;lcl nutl'k the pU�S'lIJ( 01· I'ueh . ,1 t t t" 10 be foJ 1\ d i tr e 0 hanil(, stoll('fol' the pllsl;tell.'"l'alsl'�i,:��ci�ab:�,II: l,(r'�l'cd �h:' 1::e��.II;v.1 ,1 ay M_. oJ?�ersill' mol'�. 0" tlccount, of hiS �I'I'''tly 'II ., tl I � e 8 \. lilt flliu see H'111. Iadv[\nc�d a�e, tl1(' c1('cons,,(1 h}ls I 'l'l'apllell-illikell Cu. � ---::::=- !!.�========
Dceupitd {' I'0siti�" of grElIt 'litOI'·
1 III
;:
-est before tlto puulic tlll'ougllout 11[1' Georl!o l�. Wilsoll,
of the �
't!-te ·state. llis pb,lngl'llph has Iho Bay di�tI'ict"
was io tOWII one I �
been uSI'd, to�cther with stories of day (Inl'lug tbe ".'c.. �I{. ,�[I' ..
'Vllson
IIIIlis lou� and useful lift-, in all thl' �al's that the. l'eCCllt cold cllci con' �llBily p"pel" of tb,) statl'. sicll'l'able clamuge tv .thC Ollt Hod I �
1'hc fUI.leml II'''S b�ld on Tues
truck erol' Inhls sectlOlI, He ha� II'('lay at EpbesU-s ChUICh, neuI' bis turec llcn'S 01 cabbage himself. �• bome, whe"e the interment was Attent\on is called to the ac- �







�. made up in the latest styles,
will enable the





.�. While looking around for a suitable present
to make for CDrist-
II,��. mas, you will find nothing better or more serviceable than a niceI pair or shoes. "WALK OVER" for the ladies and BANISTERS









People judge you by the paper you use, U.. Ht'
first qualltv writing papers. You can then be ......
that it is right in �olor, qualltv and finlatl. Our .....
are also. first qualit,. So is evervthinl we carTy III
the stationery line. We are alwavs on the move ...
keep everythinl a first-class drul stON should Clal'lJ.
Come to OUR Orul Store.
Franklin D'rug'Co. �
,





id.t� for <:lolicitol' of tbe Oity Court
of !::itlltesboro suojrct to the .I!JH
Democratic Plill1l\I·Y. Yonr sup­
port will be !\pprecillted.
Respectfully,
H. M. JON.r::.�
Tho undersign,'d bas moved fro.
Denmark to Stilson. whe� I will
pl'lIctice mcciiciuo In the futu ....
1'. L. GI<OOMS, M.D.
Tbree and one·bllif mil�8 soulh
Brooklet. fiO aCt'es jll culti1'a:ionj




Will find something of interest to them q_t our store.
We especially call attention to the large and ''Complete
========1== line of =-='========
I:-;E�OURCES :
STA'rEMENT' 0 F THE CONDITION 0 F
First National Bank,
A large display of
, .
AT:SUITStjrrATESBOl\O. GA.,
At. the close of business December 15th, 1913,
Loans and Discounts M5;;, 'oD 06
VI'61'1lrc:lt::; ;............ 1,616 8u
Real K:itttlt' '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13,uOO (10
J<'Ut'lliLUI'O and Fixtul'es �.:'i 17 flu
U. b. Buud::; 5u.UOu 00
(.)ash 0.1 hand, ill uJ.ilel' banko and
With U. l:) bl't::a:;urel' 151,13l �4








PLANNING FOR EGG SUPPLY IN WINTER LEFT THE COLONEL THINKING RUB MY TISMWtll cure ,our Rheum'tllm and &1
kinde of acho! Ilnd palnt�-Ne1lralsla
Oramp,ll Colic 81 ralt s Rruillol!l QnU
Old goree n me etc Antillptic






Probably Arter Thl. He Made Some
tnquf r ea Before He Gave Up
"Hls Money
A cart I old colo I" GI! at (J tor
1 Its great gcnqroslty 110 1 ad lost an
artu durll!; 0 e...J,')f t1 e e gngementa
It ,,1 lei I 0 h ttl see aervtce and
tI IB mnde I t ver) 8) 1 pall euc to
war I nil who bad oxpcrtenced similar
loaaee
\\ hlle \\ ulkh g on 118 esta.te 008
day I 0 met uloid ono legged man
e\ Idently In ublect povertj
Ah )OU I ive met slth n great
mlsfortune like l1ysslt 1 see re-
marked the colonel
Ah replied U 0 all n an and,
lIko yerael colo 01 1 I ave s) er t a
grea; p trt 0 y llte In governn ent a
service u d seen [\ lot a I bard
work
My poor 108 exulutmed the
kl tI I eartetl colo iot as be pushed a
I rlf dollar I to tI e old n n 1 a 1 and
..
Whether you are a
small town merchant
or a farmer you need
a typewriter
••11 S.....n. If you are" filing
L.ft, W••nn. ) our let ters and bills
by hand you are not gettll1g full
.fficlenc)
It doesn t require an expert oper
ator to run tbe L C Smith & Bros
t) pewnter It 19 simple compact
complete durable
Send 11 the attached coupon and
we \I III gl\ e especial auenuon to
your t) pe vriter needs
IEverybody Should JOIn In
UnIversal Farm Uplift
FARM METHOpS ARE LACKING
f.rmln Can Easily Grow Twice Aver­





Never Sold in Bulk!
You buy coffee for Its flavor-its aro­
matic stimulation-which 18 so largely due to its flavor.1
The old secret b�nd-the genuine French Market Coffee­
is a combination of many different coffees that are grown
10 different countries, hence that peculiar delicious flavor
cannot be Imitated
If you would have the genuine French Market Coffee ask Ior It by name;
lee II at you are g yen F renqh Market-not tl e ord It)' kind of cofrel
The p cture or the old Frs tcb M_rket on II e label a6lure. you of tbe
genu no French Market Coffee-Gttupt no 0 her
Let French Market Correa tell its 0 vn story Serve it 8cveral day.
with your every meal-then see f 0 ycne 10 your ran i1y wants to go
back to the ord nary II nd or coffee
Remember Madame that tbe fl_






(Nt. 0 I .11 Co Itt c....., lAL. ' ...rt, trill
NEW ORLEANSWhen fall Is bere and tho price of
cgcs beg I s to clln b up ard vttu the
sure I roapect at good prices al1 vln
ter then tI oso bo bave gf veu but
IIltle attention to the po ,Itry du Ing
tl e rest or the yea I will heglr to usl
110 v al II I ruuke my I ens lay
tI rougl tI e WI tor?
It Is UI hili ork to take a uock or
hel H tI It I uve been I oorly cared tor
d \ 0 altogether \ npre] at ed and
b) curt g for them utter cold weath FUNCTIONS
er Is Iready) ere get them to Jay
II g bero 0 spring
rho time to begin prep irauons for
the Inter harvest is In the spring
anti the at 11 t 1 ust be made by chaos
lug for the pare ts of your laying
stock ally those fo vis that ale 51 ong
1 d healthy and good laying stock
By this cure iu selecting the eggs
fro vblch to batch your next tn
ter 8 layers you gl e them hereditary
lOI dot ctee to be good layers a d good
atro 'C ccuetttuuor a to I elp then de
volop qulckl y �d eu 11;Ie thel to sla d
tbo atl al of eally und hen y I Y
Ing
If this Ims Illl been do e anti tI e
little chicks hatcbed theu "Iutol c�gs
or I a I to eggs depend el Urely au
your care for aud feeding of these
chicks to prepare them fOI their I
tel B Ol'k
They must be fed well and a ,arlety
or rood "0 that the whole body will
develop propelly
Bo e 61 d mUHcle must keep ahead town
Btables e.s It is often doue for
of tbe fnt but It only fatteulng food
truck gardening nenr cities or "hCD
IB given U em tho) cannot gro v bone
I I hJ derived from fertlllzit g iT gredl
I d I uscle so feed tl em bran and cut lets cal al ed I 0 I cake or other
oats 01 a \tweal III d cut hone as COl cer tratcd feedlug stutt's cousumed
ell us coarsely grou1 d corn riley by
atock
111\ at also have food h some forlI Tl e commercial
or artlHclal ferUI
Good 8y,eet beef 2craps nre all right izers
vi Ich have beel emplo)ed fa)"
tal this 01 skim milk will take the 1 good mm y ) ears are used chletly
place of Dleat
for II c e sing tl e fertility or U e soil
A1Uough they should be fed as
-or In otber vords II creas g tl e
mucl as possible to hurry their I
oducUvel eS5 of the soil above its
g 0 til the) II ust not be fed cnough
I atural capacity Altbough tl Is Is
to cause Indigestion I bey must be thei leading
fUllction tbey act as
glveu tbe habit ot eatlng.a great deal restorative agents
vbenever they are
or food but must also be given 1 good apllle{l when bnru)ard manure
Is
digestion ,Ith which to hal die It.
withheld
The ability to assimilate large quan h gel
erul tlle restitution of the
Utlcs ot food Is absolutely necess[uy fertility ot the land Is accomplished
fOI a heavy layer chiefly by
the barn)ard manure that
As an aid tn helptng them to digest Is
retur ed to the 1:1011 during a given
their food aud iu bro Ing muscle ex crop \otntlon and the lucrease I t
erclae Is very Important It they are ���I��I�� r:r��I�IC:ldB by commei cial
on t contr ullot ) 0
Woman Certainly Had Poor Rewar-d
for Her Act of Generous
Self Sacrifice sho
-D;;'-ors and ounet frail""
'-;,\
mcud MUSTEROLE .. a oubaUtul8
lor Ihe all me;fmuatard plasler.
Large hospital. use It
It stops the twinges 100seOSl p those
At yo r drngglst. ID 2Sc and 50a
BUffened Jolols a d muscles - mnke. Jars a spwal larr. IItnjlilll' III"
fI,




MUS rEROI E w II tell II your drugK"t c&lInat
whnt rellciitii"vcs Irom supply you Mlod 2So
Sore Throat Brooel or 50cto tboliUSTEIlo
tis Toosll tis Croup OLE Compuy CI__
SUff NeCK Asthma ;;;;;;rOblo aDd.wlll
Neuralgia Headache mall you a jar pool
Coogestloo Pleurisy Rheumatism oge prepnld (II)
Lumbq.go Pains nnd Aches of the Back Joser! P SWORD. Sutpbr a.Ja. ._.,It
Brul��!nt�hil�f:r�:s F��t�d :!�:C��d dO�O��!ty ,:role.!:,"�!�c.�:'ID!t :::
Colds (It prevoola PDeumoola) �h� • w���01 _:' \
George B McOlellan former n ayol'
of Ne � 'ark was talking about
'I'hnnksgtvtr g
11 e day I 0 said Is [L good ODe
for a I olldny-a good 0 e for a visit
to the senst are
Commercial or Artlf clal Article




And )0 I don t lava me
I don t.
Important 10 Mother.
Examine caretulls every bottle of
CASTORIA a .are and sure remedy tor
Infanta Rod childreo and .ee tbat It
Beara tbe � //�
Slgnalureot��
1n Use For Over 30 Yean
Ohlldren Ory for Fletcher's ORatoria
Keep Your Locks Youthful Dark
Glossy and Thick With Common
Garden Sage and S"ulphur
UTILIZE THE CORNSTALKS
SILAGE INCREASES VALUE OF
CORN CROP 40 PER CENT
1 Ton Clover Hay
175 Lbs Cottonseed Meal at
$30
'Vhen yo l darl en ) our h dr "ilh
Sage 'lea Bld 8 Iph r no 01 e cnn
tell because It s dOl e Ho J tumBy 80
ever Iy P epa I g tI Is ml�ture
though at ho no Is m ssy and trouble
sarno Ear 50 cents ) a t can buy nt
any drug store Lho rendy to usc tonio
cnlled \I yelh" S go nd 811phur
IIair Remedy Yo I j fit d ml en (L
sponge or soft br 81 with it nnd
dra 1rI this lbro glt yo r It Ir taking
one 8111011 strand at a lime By morn
ing all glay hah dis ppe rs and atter
another appllcntlo or l 0 �our hair
becomes beautl£ully darkened glossy
and lux uri lilt. \ 0 l "III also dis
cover dnndrutt Is gone nnd hair has
stopped fall ng
Gray faded h I tho gh a dis
grace Is a slgT of old ge and a8 we
all deBlre a)ot thrul nnd ttrn.ctlve Rp
penronce get b 18Y at onco \\ tth Wy
ath B 8age 81 d S Ilphur and look ycon
) ouncer -Adv
Value 2Vz Tons Silage
1 Ton of Corn Silage
1 Acre Corn-l0 Tons S lage 4940
1 Acre Corn-50 Bu Corn at
500
604 Greenville Ave Staunton Va­
My head broke c It In pimples \\ hlch
festered It Itched me so that I
"ould scratcb It till my, he�d got al
most In a raw Bore My hair calle out
gradually and It was dry and lIreless
Dandrulf fell on my coat collar till I
'Was ashamed of It My head had been
that way 011 summlr Itching a d
burning till 1 couldo t sloep In any
peace
I tried salve. but It looked IIko
they made It "orse I got -- but
It did 11e r 0 good SO I got a C I ke or
Cutlcura Soap HI d box of the CuUcura
Ointment and you don t know what a
rellet they gave me In t\\O "eeks my
bead was ,,�II (Slgoed) J L. Smith
Oct 28 J912
CuUcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world SalDt Ie at eaeli
free with 32 p Skin Book Address post
card CuUcura Dept L B08too -Adv
AI, ays keep Hanford s Balsam on
hand for acc dents It s good IUBur
ance Adv
Co.t of Filling Silo-at
Per Ton
I Te.t With Pigs
In a feeding test with elgbty
last 160 duys on a ratton or corn
chop buttermilk and hnrle) n d sor
gl urn forage conducted at the Okla
homn. station the average datly gain
was 51 pound as compared with a gain
at 192 pounds on corn chop ond but
term Ilk
A lot or bogs turoed into a field of
coru yielding at a rate of only 17
bushels per acre made a gain at 1 2
pouuds per I ead Estimating the value
of the grain at seven cents per pound




HOW PLflNT FOOD CflN BE
RETURNED TO SOIL
I-By Barnyard Manure




4-By PlOWing Under Corn
stalks, Stubble, Straw, Etc
5-By ApplYIng Commercial
Fertilizers
A Difference In Roads
Two far ners !lViIC In separate
counties but at Ul equal dlstnnce
from U e cotton market Ie lr ed by
lelephol e tl at cotlol I ad ad va ced n
1 rice $t I er bale rl e farmer II ing
au a bud road accord" g to Arkansas
Han estead respo ded by I aullng aile
bale of cotton llel ;\as all be could
get over U e tnl II roved road while
the oll er far ber was able to haul
four bales owh g to favorable rond
conftltions The rise In price gained
U proHt of $4 to a e man and $l to
biB nelgl bor
The oldest and best
Chili aJld Malaria
- TonIc on the
market.
A Prize WI,ner
ruunlng on range ;\ ith their mothers
they ,,111 get exercise enough in kee(l
iug up \ Ith her but if they are con
tined iu houses or yardB then let them
scratch tor tbe most or their food In
sOUle light clean litter or some loose
earth
h.eep thew Bupplled ;vllh tresb
drir king aler IlDd chick size grit
Many Chicks die or have their dlges
lion ruh cd because bey are Dot sup
piled vlth grit and wnter
Tl ey n st also be kept tree from
lice No cllok can gro" vbe a swnrm
of these little pests Is dra' log the life
e a Its lillie bod)
They I UBt not be crowded lu u.
coop 0 erero ded chicks ill not
gro\\ veil 01 keep bealtby They must
have lie It) at fresh air and shade and
suushlne both BO they choose which
thoy please
As 800n 35 young roosters show rt!d
lu their combs separate them from
the pullets A llowing utero to run
, IIh tbe pullets will retnrd the growtb
of hotb It kept by themselves the
young roosters will soon be rendy to
eat or Bell aod the pullets relieved ot
tltelr compaoy Will also grow rnster
1 hlo 10 what I. oeeded to 1Il8ke "In
ler layero qu ek grow.h snd an eveo
all rollnd lopm. " 00 that ther
,.
Mixing Feed..
A few years ago 30me oDe asked
for an easy way to mix teed tn water
for hogs Here is a good wily Set
� barrel over the end or a V shaped
hog trough the barrel Is as near to
vater sUPlly oftS possibls and bore
Iln augal hole In the bot om of bar
rei to Ie Id slop to the trougb A
slick IS long as the barrel and point
ed at 10 ;ver end Is used to plug the
n ger lole To let tho slop run out
lust pull the BUck out Put In flrst
tbe amount of water then mill teed
on top and It will he ready by the
next teed
Auto Owners Contribute
The automobile a VJ era or Massa
cbusett luve contributed some $300
000 lor tI e betterment of Ihe high
1/ IYS of the statc the state treasury
will contribute $700000 more and the
local npproprlatlo IS ror the sa 1 e pur
pose will brh g tI e total up to �') 500
000
COLDS &L.aGRlppE
6 or 6 doses 666 will break It. y caee
01 Chills & Fever Colds & LaGrtr pc
It acts 00 the liver bettcr tblln (Rio




\"\ ben be married tho YiorJd v. as all
berore him
And DO\\?
Tbe crown of velvet matches the
fur In color unrl Is laid In rather deep
J leatB gh Ing a It oro ample fullness
tbnn appear In most ero, liS The vel
vet Is snJilorted by an interlining or
ermol fte
TI e fan C) ostrich
Hn{. grou d
Increa.e Values
Farm product at sara Increasert In
value by getting them", here needed at
the Prol er time Good roads Increase
valuesad�B
Have "a roof that's proof"
Proof agarnst ram, snow, sun, wind, heat,
cold, sparks, alkalis, aClds-everythlDg that




It IS not like roofing made 91 manufactured a.pbalt.
Gena,co doesn t crack and leali
Comes In rolls Ea,y for anybody tn lay
r!c� ��r�e�?: �or n�,,��oot1 go r����ut �,:�t.l::k·1Mralla"
I he Kn Ir ellk K cet "n Ol1lroofSIiCntn•• bonl-ce.....
Tbe lIorber A!lpbolt PovlDg Comp••,
::�:�..��ngf!:!u�, :'o:rl)IJ:
Pbdadelpbll (







Don t be helpless Don t
depend on others Learn
to knolV what s wrong
KnolV how to Clil C
Wnte today for a Fee
coPy of VctellllalY Ex
penence and supply
YOlwelf With a bottle of
Tuttle s Eh'lI
1 hell you arc arme<l to fore­
stall trouble or 10 defeat It wheD
It comes 1 uttle 9 El]XIr IS sure
to save you many tunes Its cost
by keep ng your horse well and
workmg vi en otherwtse you d
be los "l' tnne and money
BI y a boUle of
luttles EI, r to­
day Vo" dealer
hIs t- f not scnd
1 s I IS nilmc and 60
ce Is a ld e w,1I
send ) ou a large
S 7.0 bottle prepaid
also " copy 01
Velrr nary Expe­
nencc
The Jeffer on ounty Horror I otice,
)rOIlOWlDg our 0 ual ou tom, tbe
1 have a j:ood, mlor"ble horne
bll'j;,'slloI!O NEw� will i "tie only
'l'he bru ..al ururder of Mrs. Irb , au I\'� t )lain treet, in StatcM.
• b.lfsbeet durin!; next week, ta k-
,�t bpI' borne ou la.st Sunuay a! er- bor • Gil. Good tlvo.rooui dwell­
�1I111 partial holidny II is the cus-
unou. by tbr� uegro brutes, wa lug





conditlou, with f"lll I;�' s 01 lnnd,
m .dtb tbe weekly papers of be .
e uios o�rr e crune
comm,tte,
l. will st'U t n I'll' '11111. 1<0" pnr-
tate. Were it Dot for the fact
III tb,. -ectiou IDc' tbe Hodge tlculoU". � ,. \I'. Ellllcis 01' Ill)"
that two or three legal ad are "UII tru!leu)
ill 1\),11. l'H :'\III�. 1'. J. R 11111.
.11lg we would omit, nex W�('l.·"t
The n�rOl"'" \f�ull to tbtl ow,-'
'! .. ,�.. .:� H '8tntl'�ho,·o. Gil.,
_Ile altogetber, U IICCIluut of
W -re 'lr". lrby uud b 0 waltl
Halite f.
ltiarryiog them wa wlU b Y� to ec uatlgbll),
er OIlC, ''l' k'.). � •• I (\;.\r for men, women nnd
"at lOme kind of a I,'"per.
ont II "et<,,,t ot ,ueI ., �. ,II s peciul prices. The
The N �W::; will be 'itb you with
h<) �Il,t:t'oll to,' " l:'u. :'$'J. :;;. re,
\hI) op�uiuj( of tbe new y� rbI'" t
potlltlh."-, h"ln
-and breezy, ,t be", oar 'Ot\'UUUll
to live you a bemr
�ter before.
Extending to you u,
wlabes for tl merry "·hr'.em,,,
..ppy �ew Year e bl
:''\lD\U 1914.
oti�.
ODe December �;).l. 1. ...., I
�U to tae hi hEst b, hi..,,, t <'
_te nsidence ot A, J. Wilson, !.be
follOWing property belonging to
b. estate ot A. J, W,I on, de-
lIeued :
Several head of mules.
Ooe two·horse wagon,
(Joro and fodder and ootaroes.
Olle Jersey cow.
F&Jmiul! tools.
Terms of sale: Notes with two
"'Qritie!!, Oct. 15, 1014 :
J. A. WJ')lON, Admr.
Notice.
Those haviugcottoll t) begilluecl
"ill take notice that our gius will
bot rUD nel!t Monday, Dec. 22d,
aDd tbat from oext week On w,·
... i11 not gio 00 Monday a,· Tues.
� of eacb week.
BLlTCn-EJ_I,'S 00.,
81lCCl!ssore to Bullorh Oil Mills.
.
Notice of Closing.
Ollr store w,lI be closed on Mon·
tlay .ud Tuesday, Dec. 20th and
�Oth, au account of our aunual
.tocIi: taking.
'I'bis December 15th, 1013.
THE S'I'A'l'E nono
MlIROANTIUt 00.
'Wm Have Car of Fine Stock
• Messrs. Ji�ps O. Joues, Jr., aud
It. O. Parker left 00 Wednesday
'III0rnlng for Kentucky, where they
� to pllrch'L�e a ca"load of lille
'Kentucky horses and mules. The)
'W'iIl select these borses lu perso�,
It.od will be able to off>' I' the.people
of Bulloch some lil'st class stock.
'Tbey will be back the early pa,·t
'\)f tbe week.
tt·ayed.
01 1Il�' plnce, Olle large bla'ck
.... unmark d; has 10ll� homs;
l �l,-o,sh. 5tr�rlld otT about Oct. 25th,
Ils.t AnI' inf�rmn.tion 11'111 be
n 'In'('st<'<l. ('on.· tb. nktuII�' received. "
irrrime, "nd ..erecarriNl :!',fl,12,HI B. A. Ty�oN,
e All!l''' til Jllil uudel' milit,u�' Statesboro, Ga., Boute �.
_, from wh nce they bave
hN>n ruo,ed to the Fulton conoty Bring us your remonnt.s of seed
j ii, to p�cape the vengeance of
all cotton; we pal' the top of the mll"­
ootral;ed aod excited people. Tbe)' keto E. L\. Smith Grain Co.,
will p'r()bably be canled to LOllis· Statesboro, Ga.
ville under military IlI'otectlon, as I
a Iyncbing would certnillly takelplac If the people could put tbeir
bandll on tbem,
Lanier-Peacock.
On Sunday afternoon, DeCcm"
be,' 14tb, at the horne of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mr•.
L. R. Lanier, UClII' Aarou, Mr. C.
A. P ncock nnd Miss Bes ie Lnnlcr
were 1I11it d in marrluge, Rev,
l�. O. ,J. Dickens performing tbe
ceremony,
lIfr. Peacock 11'1111, for some time,
connected witb the Agrie.ultural
school, )lrJc1 is well known here.
Tho young couple have 1\ lurge
circlo of friends who jom In COli,




llunl if�' work-urliiello ill every sense
or tIll' word, t'lll1ructerlzes ollr
PIIO'fOGRAPHY
':ltalk Cuttel's for Sale.
\\"0 alo in B position to furnlsb
the "Id I'eliaille "Spool" cutters.
The governor is performing bls Parties in the market for machin­
SWOrn duty when be takes due ery of this kind
will do "ell to in·
P"ccuut,on to see that the law
spect our stock belore buying else·
takes its course in aU C!lSes, but it
where.
A J 0
t Ik th t't
.
th
!, ,. OWAll'J' & B)lo.)
s I' C!O us a, IS n ra er un· 12.9. 1 mo. Portal, Ga.
fortnnato expenditure of �he pea.
thc soutb,rest, ulso Kausn... Olty,
prlugfieJd sud St. Louis, Mo., We'd like tiO 'how you the cxumples.
Ch,cu{!o, 1I1 .. Omaha, Ncb., lind of advalloed portra'tllre 0111' stud,o.
otber important points in Illinois ..
lowu, l\[innp8ota, SOllth DJlkot:�
SPCOlIlIIZt'S on--),oll'lI tlnd, too, that.
and \Visconsin Dutes 01 sale De-
OLlr prir't's fire no hj�her tihall others
c'omber 20, 21, nud 22, 1913 fillUI f
--
limit .January 18th, 1914.' RUSTIN'
J. O. H.HLE, Gen. Pass . .<\et.
S STUDIO ..
Savannnh,Oa. STATESIlORO, GA.
Jiu�nl1�!i.. �ilUtrlUUrr. "nl�, 1JrmtJ.ry. llutrbr1l. N_llurJtitli'




enn be aptly "11plied to on,' superb collection of IJreCiOIlS stolles gold 'CW!I'. &St,."g qnaltty-." cl�SCJ:iPtlO"
wblch
\\:U''!, cut �Ia 5, brasswul'f', pOltery, e:\(Juisit� now Ilo\'cltics ill' l'eCio�ls ' _ �v'
w,�.tcbes" slivel wale, sllvel' depmHt
etc .Below we 1161lle in,detail bnt 6 'few of 0;11' many spl�':did �Olid Ol� �enll''preclous
metals, rock c'·ystl1ls.
Idea of the comprehensiveness of onl' assortmcnt.
ay erlngs 'n order to COllvey an adequate






































. �he undersigned, having leased Urlll
bUlldmg next door to the )'louthern Ex­
l)1'ess Company, take this method of an­
nouncing that they are prepared to ma ke
nil repairs on automolJlles, and furnish
GENTLEMAN'S GIFT


















Will make repairs on all machines but
we malo a specialty of handling �al'ts
and supplip.s for the FORD MACt11Nli:�.I
Gasolene For SaJe
at regular market prices. Parties desir- '
ing to hire automobiles CaJ1 be accommo­
dated at this place. Soliciting a share of
your patronage, and guaranteeing satis-
fact:on, we are, Kespectfully,
Herbert Hagins.
Chas. E. Donaldson.
Complete assortment new Parisian Ivory Comb and
BrUSh Sets, Manicure Sets, odd pieces No cb'arge foJ' enllJ'8vinl(
I
'rhose or exuding, disor' fllHlRtlllg tastes w��
lIeslJ'e a glfti thnti i� trllly of t,he liigbcsl grade, nnd one thnt the recipienL will cherish
1l114.t Ill' ltt:ul­
"'te. �'re cern�Jn tJo fiJltl our B
ook �"u�thy of th("lr IIlSp�otilon. Our prices
arc gel!urnd>: 9.8 low as it is pOf:lsibie to make them. ana our rc
utiutio':, for
QUAlity, peSll!O IIml WVrk IlnShlJ? Iii
behlllll e"I'h �rtleJe offered, You nre cordulily Invited to cnll,
wh�lihh to llIer�ly inspeot 01' t,o tit I " ns 't IS tl






Mrs. Siduey Smith i. visiting l'ha recent cold spell�;:\,Sld. -;:;;�"'IVIII ;;;;-:-�;;;-;,';p"r I\tl =� �_
relaUvel In Savannah during the erable damage M the ant nnd veg-
itl,(](\leg"ound school next Tuesday II
..
week. etable crops in this secuoc.
evening, the proc eds to go to the I
Jnst received, nice line dress We nre agents for standard
beuetit of the sobool lit that place. ra
goods in all new sbudes. patterns. The
l:aoket Store. Busterurltk SOliI',
3 cakes to tbo II
Tbo Rncket Store. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sklnuer'nnd 1
box; special nt IVO box.. ita
Mr•. Mnggie Olliff, of Adabelle, Mr. 11.1,1(0
Akins spent u dnyortwo
'The Rnckot Store, •
Rpent tho day iu Sttltesboro Il18tlin Savannah dnriug tbe week.
Misses Hessie Lse, Knthleeu M . I
'I'ne8d.y. Bring us yonr chickens nnd
01'01l1l lind Len" Beile. Smith wi,1I
I
Sligar, 2()11bs to !.,be;e1 at Miller's ej?gB. Eggs
wanted. 350 dozen,
ranch home tomorrow froui the
'I'h R
I Mllr)' B"lll.';n schoet ,II V irgtut».
next to tho post oHlce
" U lIoket Store. III
�fr, S. F. Sntftlers, of Porfnl, 1If1·s.
Joshull Everett of Oordcle
! have ,\ f·w nice frnlt cakes at II
went down to ,avallnah the e1ldy is visitiug relatives In
Statesboro HO ots
It pouud. 1. S. 1." M iller, !Ii
pal't of the week.
and other portions of Bulloch.
next to post onloo. !B
Bring IlS your chickens and Bllnjos, gnits
.. and violins at
JUllltlU Donaldson who is taking 'I
tllIlS. Eggs wanted 350 d02en. special prices.
The Racket Store,
a-tlOlIrSe at tbe Tecbuologlcal lnsti·
The Rarket Store. A Dumber of
Statesboro peoplo
tlIte ill Atlanta will spend the hal· rI
t d B
dill'S at home, coming in next III
lIfrs. D. D. Arden anddanghter,
wen Own to rooklet to Dttend Ib Wednesdayel' ulng.
Miss Irene, speot one day in 811-
t e exhibition all Tllesdnyevening.
val,nab t,h,'s week. E' h I
The prettiest line of ladles np'to- I'I! t tiny oooks, gnaranteed, date coat saita to be found ill the
If you need a good ovel'cont look
$!,l.1J8; altum clocks 850. 'J'he
Racket Store.
city Is being of.fered �his week.
Iover nllr line befol'll YOll place your Oal: nnd see them.order for same. M·rs. W.P.Donaldson, of Blitch, Trapuell-Mlkell CO. III1
'
Trapnell-1Ifikell 00. is spending wme
time with rela-I
tlves in Savannab and Jackson-
Wanted-A. whito WOUlan wbo iii
• Mies Ruth Miller is visiting Miss ville
woold apprecia,e a 1100d home and •
luer. Flodges at Oliver during the
. b I
.
, I I(J ". b e P
III bousekeeplllg In ,\ smal '.'
hristmas bolidays. .ry
our s oe"; we gnarantee fnmil)'; mnst be well recommend.
evcry pair solll, OJ' new pair. The
Olean Ea'y soap. The Racket Racket Store.
ed. P. O. box 1167, StBtesbol'O, Ga. 1M.!
��
l� I_Mr. T. R. Cox and daughter left.Mieses Maggie Bnd Nellie Wrigbt yesterday for Saodersville and At. Dr. A. J. 1Ifoooey retllrned IlISt
of Ivanhoe are visiting 'friends i.n lanta, where they will spend
srI" week from
Baltimore wbere he went
Btateaboro th,s week. eral days.
to accompany Mr. ,T. L. Coleman, I.who is IInd�rgoing treatment there IIW havA som� special bargains When i.n town make our store for IIBthma in tbe Johns Jiopkins
10 ooys' suits; see us hefore buy· your headquarters.
The Racket hospital.
IID�. The Racket Store. Store.
MI U B tb S 'tb d F d Mr. Henry .Tohnson,
formerly
RiveJ'siode lind Pee Dee plaids,
ss lUary e m, Rn re special at 7' c yard. I'will not get home for the holidays of tbis connty, bnt now a resident l'be Racket Store.
uotll one dav next week. of .Toombs county,
is speDding a
few day. in Bulloch.
Master DUl'ham Oobb aull bis Isister, MISS Lallie, who are a�tend"
Don't forget to drop io and see ing school at Brewton Parker In- Ius and settle your past due sob- stitute, at 11ft. Vernon, will be at
Mr. W . .8. DeLoach came, up
scription wllile in town. it will heme Saturday morning for tho Ifrom the .4th district 011 yesterday 00 greatly appreciated. hOlidays.aDd Spent tbe day io town. The friends of Miss Alice War- 40 iDCh sea islaod homespun,
II von npe.l �good overcoat l�� ren will be pI.eased
to learn that remoants; �pecial at Sic Yllrd. I,.
_
.
o'l'er anI' line before yon place YOll'C, �he is rapidly improving,
she bav- The Racket Store.
order for same. tog
recently undergone an opera- Tax Oollector Akins hll8 been ----
_ _
Trapnell-Mikell 00. tion
for appendicitis, 'tbe husi�st mall in town during
Gerstman, the 80n of 1Ifr. B L. Make yonr
wife a preSent of a tbe Pll8t week, handling
about
Nevil, underweot an o��ration for nice pair
of Walk Over shoes
1$1),000
per day. The usual num·
appendicitis at the Statesboro san- for
ObristmllB. You Cltn find tbem ber of delin'lueots
will be left 00
ltarlum this we�k. He wail getting in .. l1 the latest styles at our place. tbe
tax digest, for wbom eXOOllo
aloo� nicely at last accounts. I Trapn�lI-MikelJ
Co. tiona will be iaslled.
For good 1I0ur at 65 cents a sack
110 to I. S. L. Miller's next to the
post office.
.
1'l1e Oentrnt of Georgln Rmlwny
will sen Xmas holiday exnursiou
ucketsbctween nil points all tbp
Ccntrul of Georgi" Hnilway, ulso,
between pl'lIoticallv nil statiolls I"
the southeust, December 17th to
�5th incluslve, Deocrnborxj st, H)Il!
lind .TunllJll·Y 1st, 11)14, riunl lilllit
J'\UlI'"'Y Uth, J!114.
Holiday cscurslon tickets will
til a lra 011 Sill f"om 1111 coupon









Stewart Cotton 'Go.. ,
Write Us. Sal/annah, Ga.
Mr. Raymond Crumley and 1Ifr. Goo. Donnldson
will arrive Col. Harvey D. Bmnnen retuned
familv left for Balubridge ,.ester.
tomorrow for tbe iJbristmaa hol- this week from au extended Yi,il
day afternoon, where they will
idays from Baxley, "her� he hili< to Nel, York, where he ht18 been.
make theil' flltllre bome. been engaged in teocbing.
.










IL OAD F E F'REE-nl'·---R
Both within fifty miles Savannahways of to purchasers
of $35.00 or over
W£ CL.OTftE MEN, WOItf_EN and CHILDREN
from head to foot at the LOWEST PRICES in this city.
This is
a STRICTLY CASH STORE, and out of the high-rent
district.














Deteotlve s Note Book Is Not






QUITE AMUSING GA�E A fAMOUS SCHOLAR
fULLY AS IT fLIES
HARVESTER WAS BOY S IDEA Pllt me 'I Intended to Tnt One.
Skill In Identlflcat on of Prof lea
of V 1I.lna for Whom Re
ward I, Offered
Suggeated to Father Plan of Putting
Large Seloso, "stead of Sick ea
on Reap ng Machine
e.m. N.turally by Hlo L•• rnlng lor­
H. H.d In AncOitry o� S•••n or
Eight aener.tlono 0'
Wldol S Pension Acl In Opera
lion In el Jerse Declare ..
o Be Great Success
Old Manle Concord Ma••
eyes
And every su�ceedlng 2d of Septem
bor tl cao t vo 'man and wife DOW
trim up tl e discarded straw bat or
tl 0 year and go over the blissful me n
cry ot tbeir tlrst ocqualn llocosblp
as tl e ftght for It contains the toltow
Ing Immortal Jines which are embla
zoned on the Minute Man
By tbe rude bridge that arched tbe
flood
Tbeir flag to AI ril s breeze unfur ed
Hero onco the 0 battled farmers stood
And fired the shot heard round the­
world
Emerson walked verl plenaantl)
w Ith tho townspeople interesth g n a y
in his views about plain living and
h gh thinking He wae dellghte 11th
} is pupil Thoreau who wae for two­
years a Inn ate in his horne and ho
vas so Ingenious that he made himse ["
n ost setut In both house and garden
Then there was the dreamy 1 ofo nd
Dr Alcott who 1 ed a er tI e wn 3 d
Hawthorne Ion be often encoun
tered in the v. OOdBY ath And a 81 c
ctut attraction as added In tI e cle r
el ed girls and manly boys ot the to
and I e called tI e otter asters of
the It olg ound and the street
DRAINING THE ZUYDER ZEE
Wil Be Cost y W()rk but Certain ta
Be Amply Repa d In the �alue
of the Land
!ilrd FII.. Away With Ball During
Critical Part of Match Contest
In England
lOSS ng truck and t v. as crushed to
uton s
'1 ho oro d laughed passing neasen
ger boj 8 yal yabed observers at
t e urtous of lee \\ indo VB t ttered
u d tl e outside street was a e brand
t; lie I'he you g man put his ha d
to bis I en 1 in a emb ass ad uy
TI en I 0 darted througl the open door
wuy a d to the lobby ot the big
bu Idl g
TI 0 I ropoanl to drain the Zuyder
zoe Is betore tl e gcvernmeut of Hal
I d again a d In mo 0 ambitious
tor n tI an ever TI 0 lnst plan can
temptated Irulnl g about 130000
acres Tt e present piau proposes to
unwater more tI an three times tl at
much D kea are to be built 81 utting
oft the sea fro n the famous bay
] I en four great polders are to be
vn led art a d pun: I ed dry \\ b Ie tt 0
rest at tl e area. is left as a fre.sb.
vater lu 0 v. th canals leading to
various ports
Whet! er the Dutcl government un
dcrtukes tile task now or not the
work Is sure to be done Holland 18
both riel and land 1 ungry Tho ougt
eermg p ob en 8 Involved are simple
The estimated cost Is about $70000
OOO-a large sum for a small country
per-l ups b t the lund thua brought
under cultivation w III produce crops
worn $28 000000 per) ear
The Zuyder Zeo as It stands today
Is tl 0 result at a terrific storm n the
tl irteanth century Betore tl at time
0. rrceu water lake occupied port of
U 0 area no v covered by tho aves
at this Inlet nnd the rest Vias marsh.
nnd mendow A great hurricane carne
piling the wuters 01 the North sea.
agal st tl 0 Dutcl coast 'rile feeble
dikes t1 en In existence gave vay the
ocean rolled the soli vas 1100ded
nnd U en washed a ay ond a bay:
" B estab sl cd tbut cuts Helland ul
n oat In tv."
Tlo proposed drainage work w J1
restore the slore I ne of the country
to something like its early eon Iitlon
at d wilt reverse the only victory
ever won by the ocean against tbe
Dutcli
CROW DECIDES GOLF GAME
London -During a match bet een
the George Edwardes Golfing society
and Acton Golf club at Acton "
a crow at one at the holes picked up
the ban of ASS nllh 01 tI e Acton
team nnd arter flying wltl It lor some
rttstunce dropped It In a deep ditch
According to tl e rules of golf the
occurrence would be co sldered n.
rub on the green and the ball
would I ave to be played tram tbe
ditch Mr Smith 10Bt his match
PRICE TAKES JUMP
Walhlngton s Doath
George \Vashington died the last
lours or the day tho last day ot the
veek of the last month of the year
or the teat year of the eighteenth cen
Value of Ornaments Shows an Encr
moua 'nereale During Laat
Fifteen Years
I �"\I'Jo. O"'I:I:'�B\,II'lI'l! \�n.-­
l'11Itt'I'IIII<I 11,\ ,11':'11' ut lilt· jI'IWt'r ur
11'I1t1l> (JulItllilll'iI III t+uu ovrtutu dt'l'lilu
I
'h'Cllrl' lIt'hL III1tUt', ,'Xl'I'lllt-11 nud dehv­
,'rt."li br J. B. uruover. 01 Blllloch
county. Gt'urJ,{lIl, 1..1) the Ill'YWtlrll­
WI II i::. III 5 (.'11" II (\urpl)rltl"lnll under the
,Iawy or O�ur.lCill, udth iL� principal
1 place or bllj!IICil� III oayan�ah, Ohl�baur oouuvy, Gl'ur!-;,Iu, tinted. the 2nd
� dAY of J'r!bruar,Y, HH:!, and reoor�ed
ln
I
the ollloe ot Olerk ur Lbe Superior
1 c..;ourlt
of Bti11u011 Cuunt v! tjuurg:lu,
In book 41, page 31\, the ulldenigu�d,
til. Heyward·Wililams Co., will ,.11 at
publlo outory , b.ror. the door or tb.
court, house o'r said Bullooh oounty,
Gt:orgia, at Statelboro, during the
logal hours of ",Ie, on the third 8aliur· I
l!ay III Decetnuer, lOla, being tho 20th
!lI1lY
therecf', the fullowing desortbeu
reut estate, tu wit:
All tlmt oertain lot, t.ract ur parcel
TiolHHS un 8ltll! Den, 17,lR, IU, of I'tllt! sltultte, lying II lid bt.'ill� ill Cihc
anel scientilic l'uI'lIIing, the estllu, Sale of Personalty- 20,21,2;1, 211,21,�" anll al,t, 11113, 1517l1. M. tlis"iot
o! 1I111100h UOllllty,
Iishmcllt 01' whlr.h is so IIl'gontly
G I 0 l
..
" I I"d 0 I I I
Ileec]c,', ,'" 01'" 1II,·,I.ot I'or til" roll'el'
I will Bell 011 JUII, 8th, Will., at lIud ,rlU!. I,
101,1. eorg
Il, 0 n :olllng 1\ lie 11 rd ' ll
'"l ....
fflrty (\110) lion':;, IIlUl'e 01' less, nlHI
Oi bl'I'LI"'\"ll hllll1nnil.y,
at my phlC(\ Bi'V('11 lI1i�ps nOl'th bOlllllll'llns follows:




'Vu tl'll:,t his careel' has been
wes 0 • l\ e OUI'O, a.t Pll) Ie OU '
Nonll by laRds {li W. 11 i\ellllt'lll'
obscn'ril clost' t'IIOll'dl I,.y those
Cl'y, the followillg Pl'opcl'Ly:
1I:t1 �tllrlill� pnint noL InlN Ihlln {'OAl by IItIHIi-l 01 jl. J\. Brnllilell 1\1H.t
I- 11 h dOl f'n Ilog� IIIhlll1�ht
./all.lI, 1011 .1. H. t:;l'oun'r, fH1l1tll by
Je Ilut'vel'




alit! J, Ii, I\t'811Iith, west by lal\clsof
lia.l intr.n"t lIud bl'urfit to the
d bl'oou sows (wtll IIlcrca.!O 11111 'II. Hn'tIlIl'1l nllfl J;_\arull
Blnok. Snill
,
. ,TalilluI'Y,) F' fll'r \' s(
prcscllt nnti COlllll1g genel',u.lOuS -0' I I'S ,or
" IIl,nrlllf1111I1!.�· 1,I'IIf'tbeillg'lIlyhollle pISC'l'lII1Wlllu';
I
I I' I t I I) lJw.; l{�ls 0 tl'lllgilt
'roole Ilcnrl'st Keaoollril ,-\geu(J. 1I0W 1'E'::Iitie, I
(JOIISiLlcl'ing t 10 l �S,�C vall :lges
OIiU
cOUon seed. or wriw___ I :;lIi,1 ealf! Ilt'illg'
IlIlltlt' for the pllr�
has �� faee, III Stl�IVlllg t·o ll�provcl 50 gallons sea.led s ru).
IltJdi! 1Ij' Illlyill� ttH! tlll'ec n('rlllin pr 111·
condItions III the ItnpOl'tallt lodHS�
Y lew SMALL I issol'Y noLes III' (Jilt· snid J. B, OI'UOrl!r,
. . III
AI 0 COl'll. fodder hll" lield ••
•
Itry ('I agl'lcultlll'c, we may we
,'.1' to tilt! suicl lIeyw:lnl�\\,illitliIlS CUIII-
say, "'Nell dOlle, thou good and pC;' gl'oun�
pens, s('(!(i eu.ue, Div. Pass. Aglt., SAV,\NXAII,O.\.
I
pallY, ttl'! follows: 'I'1�e fhsCi llAtt'd, L'X��
laitbfnl SCl'vant."
I
'lerllls ot sa,lc, oasb 01' goo(l oUled anll
llellvered 011 tll�:M dilY of
llBukablli note Rember the ,late ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
F�brllary, HJI:!, Kill! dtl� the Urst duy
Tbougb he hael uot,rpnched thc Th dr' 8th In 4 It· � of Novelllbpr, 1U1�,





height of his ambitioll as a citizen
UI'S ay, ,Ilnullry , .1. olle hU!llIreli '''"l '!Igilty.tilree �ollars I
A mlOlstrator s :::lale. on�-tbard, Jan. Is�! lU16; delerred
aDd agl'lcultllrallst, all,w.c kuow 01'1
you wallt a bargalll, come 0'1 the
Notice to the
and fifty cent' (�lo3 60). the second
• payments to bear IIltel'e,t at 8 per
his SjJil'ltlll1l condition is that he
day n�lIIed, W_
1'. DmllNY, dut.d l'e�. 2, 191�, lind due Nov. 1st,
GIlOHGI ,-Bullocb Oounty. ceDt aDd be secured hy security
showeCl pvidcnce of beillg 1.1 God
tontc No.2, St.attslJoro, Ga. Traveling Public 101:!, lor the SUIII of one
11I1Itdred ontl
'1





IsixdOllars.lld 10rty-lIvee.llt, ($100 io) db- b d' L d II be t' t t
'eal'ilJg citizen. . I
Illt,el'ChaDgeable mileagealld pell·. an,1 tl,e third 11.,ed Marnh 20th, 1012,
f Y t e or Inary of said cOllnty,
au WI CII an 0 WO or
1'he reUlalllS were intened at
Administratrix � ale ny sCI'ip books sold by the Ceutr�1 i IIlId du" Out. IMh 1012, for the slim of empowering
the uudel'Signed to sell three tracts
aDd sold separately,
thl' Lake chul'ch cemetery, the On Saturday: JI\IIURI'y 3, ]Il"', of Georyia Railway OOIUl",ny
ou i flfll-two dollars and rorty ce"l'
I the lands of tbe BeDjallllll E.
par-I
aDd plats showiDi( aCI'eage will be
�.I.llIel'lll being cOlJductcd uy
Hider,
I
there will be asale of the foliowing "nd after December ]0, 1913, wdll
($',2.40). tOl<e,her with '."tere't MICre-I'iSh esta�e, there will be sold on the produced at the time of sale. Tlls
Sills aud BrowlI. propel·ty belonging tp the G. F. contllin the following
clause:
on fr,)1II matllflty at e'ght per cent first Tuesday III Janu�ry 1914 Dec. 10,
1913.
11 I f I
(8 per Ul:'nt) rJer IUllilitn until paid, Ilnll '. I
"
E ,nr P Ad
11'. Mixon eoves .. at 1£1' Emmitt estate. The sale to he "'JOIiPOUS
from this book w,1I notlll!1 other .nd further cost IIIcurred
wlthlll the egal hOllrs of sale, be-
I.T.ro'l'1: n.' ,,"RrsH, mr.,
hrotbel', two sister., 1\ wife allell bela ill �tatesboro, begillniug lit be nccepted
on tmills, nor, on I i1e'ell' by tile said I'lte Heyward.
forA the cOllrt house door iu States, Ben). E Parrish's estate,
live childl'lJll to mou,'u his deplll·t- 10 o'clock a. m: and after
December I" J9J3, in Willialll. (JoIJ,pany. 'I'lietotal.llloullt uoro, Georgia.
the 1'ollowiug de·
IIrc from thIS land. I 2 mules, 1 two·horsc wagoll, J cxchange 1'01'
tickets for 11 jour· 1I0W dlle
011 snitlnote, being the ,"m scribed tract of land, owued by the
How Hull to prlrt with lovell ones while one· horse wagon, 75 bushels of ney wboll"
within the state of I' of thrt'e hlllldr�d lIml rorty�t\\'o




n.1H1 tlllrty.llve (lentil (�;H:!,35). besltles., . ., .'
,
dwelling whe-fl' IwacI.scltlulH OOIlIt�S j corll SVO bundles of fodder GOOD Georgia," Illt"rt!st as afores'.lIlI to"
.. t II." wi,I'."11 lllg




I)Ve wuuld olillg' tu tltiiS worlll !lnd lIIiiS feet of lumbe)', one lot of fal'miug Ou Ilud after December J I, l!llH, oust iDOtirred if. this prot:t·t.'(lillg. cOllntY,ucorgill,contailling 1)4
acres firm of O. E. Donaldsou & �ro.,
tIll) fllIlll b,",sill� ThUll ,htl't bllritoll'. tools lind
a sharps fn the Farmer. the Cellt",,1 of Gcorgia will sell [It
Deed to tile I'lIrcilaser wili �e lIIa,l. 1II0re 01' less, bounded UOI,' or for- tradiu!:
uudel' the firm nllme of The
Jlut '1'holl tI"lst kllllll' 11•.'0. Union \VILI·ehouse.
its prillcipal stations in Georgia,. by
the IIl1der.sill",,"d. '1'er .." c.,h. mel'ly, as follol�s: North Ily Mer·
Statesboro Bottling WorKS, is bhla
. PllrulllISel" P"YlUA' l'lIr title. I db I d f R II
.
Onc-thousand-mlle books wblch '''1 I "U I" I
" ,. I '
cer au,IS an y !m s 0 usse day <llssol.ed by mutual consent
, "
,I. liS Ii It! - Ii 1 ",Il' 0 _,O\ellluer, Ilia, BEL> ,. .
.
" .'
will be I:;ood fo� tlanspoltallOu On· 1 Til. II
"YII'AnlJ-W, 1.1.,.,", 00.
Lee nnd . . !lInsh eSlat�, east R. H_ Donald&oD, of the old firm,
Iy between poiuts Oil Its Imes 11'1 01·
by lunds of W. F. Laue aud lands will couti�'lIe th� bnsiness, wlll
Iy wiLhin 1,1", stllte of [,Georglll. r Far f. R t
of 13. ��. P»l'risb est,n.e, Routh by collect accounts due the old/firm
:>lIell hooks lI'ilillot lie good 101' lin)'
m 01 en. lalllls of �ll's. E. F. McLe,," lind aud meet the o!Jlig-ations uf he
I;urtsof interstatc.101ll·np)s. They A
1fti'm 01 SO ac,es clearedlnnn IV. D. Kcn!]edy lind lI'e�tby lanels Sllmo.
will be IIcceptcd on truins except in tbc '18tb district.
\\,,·it.e 01' see
I
of W. D. I'euued)'. This December the 1st, 1913.
thnt eoupons tbel'ell'olll [\1u.t be
MI<H. CUEIII' 1'1-: H.IGIKS Terms uf snle: O'le thil'cl, cash;, O. Ill. DOYALDSOK,
e.'ch,wgccl [01' passage tickels I,y
Rtatesho ..", HOlltp (j, .1:0' ,[.1. I one· third, parahle ,1un. I.st, l!JJ5; RClil'iug membm',
pa"scngol's tludlll--t tl'Hills at.�tbcl1s,
-----.
Atla"t", Augusta, Col"mbIIH, 1\1,\,
g:i)lI'I:J.,JIJQ�� ���[?iiQv����� �,:��
COli, Rome audSa\'lpllJab. rs25;���
ti �� � �
1'ho O.'ut,ml of Geolgll< will COn·
tlllne to sell intcl'challgeahle mile· H
a
age bool's alld IIItOlC:hau�CllltICpell-11 0rseS
n
IlV scnp bool\:s fOI'llltCISMlt.:) Lravel, d
and will COil i illllC to bOllor 101' iltte!'-
stilLe tl'll\'ol lIItclchangcable O1ile'I;'-
IWf. - "�i\i'.'''I!_
age bool," lind intel'chaul:eable,
pennv SCIlP hooks issued by other! W h h dca1'l'lel's. III ncco.l'dnllce .w'\h tar.it)',.. e ave on an a large shipment
A
"Not,ce L" henih'y given that, •
nothel' POiUl has b(,en strl1tchod re_gulntloIJs,
winch require coupons �
.
Notc giVI'1l by Dr, O. JD. Staplc�,ol', I· f K t k H d M 1 h· h�;.,�I�(���\����n���,�:,,�Ot�,�I;::,',�c�� of Den"",,·I,. Blliloch l.oullty, GoOI'- �:I',::e[i';��l�o
bee:<Challgp� 01' pas � � 0 en uc y orses an u es, ""ivV IC
. 'gilll in fl1\'ol' of The r:atiolla.l DnlL!
. • ,
J)ost ECI'\"ICI' 01 Lhe jlustnllicc cle-
. Ir,,1' fnrthel' pal·tirullil'S "i'Ply toIff· h
J)lll'tllltut Uucle Sum's Illost, po�u. ��U1PllIlY of PI:.ilade�pl�i�\, �I\,
nn
auy "g�nt of the cJIlII)an), or the, � we are 0 erl�g t e farmers at r.eason-
lal'inSlitlltioll. ISept. IlI,D, 19JH, 1'01 l!i3B 2;1,
alld ul1d'l'si�ned
I'¥-,
Allu tho II'"'' orrlcl' bas beelJ
dne Dec: .lSI" Ulla, hns beell los',
eo·
J. C. RA I 1.1':,
,� Ibl
. r'f d d f
put into immediate ('Irect io, lbc
and all pel'sulI" al'e hereby "'''l'lIe(1 Gcn. Pass. LIgt., S'\I'III1I)"I1. Ga. .� a e prIces. you nee a goo
arm
benell t of the "l'In V of people who
110\ to tn\(.!e 1'01' 01' bllY snid lIote. �
will mc the parcels jl(lstservice
TIIENN,·,ol'AI. DIlII(; Co.,
I
------ kJ mule or horse, don't fail to see us be-
.
__
Pbilf\(lclpltia, I'll. wanted. ;
.
III s�ndill:; til('il' Ohl ,stlllns gifts. \
]t will mell" II 11111"" IlIOI'C secure' Removal Notice.
Mil" 10 "('prescnt .in 13l1l1oc�. fore you make your purchase.
\\ a)� of seoding' pal'cel thl'oll�b CO\lnt�7 n.
Routh(,I'J) 111111lon.dolhJ,l'l
the Illail. .Hnvint; moved my grocel'y
bl1si� mat! ordol' hOtls�, (1I0W
ShiPPillg'lParcels Illny now 1;(' f"el\t ill ness a,nd meat Il)nl'kcttothc COl 11('1' goods), l\lnst bll ahle to makl'jboxt'�. the ('OV('I'8 of which !lIe fOI'IllC'l'ly occupied I:y the Hea, I�t! uond Ilnd invest $I,UUO in CO 11\" , •8cI'cwllll OJ' nailL·d down, provided land BU1.d, I take this n�clLlod ill PIlIlY'S stool{ (easy PltyuHlllt�),rtbe IJOSlnl authol'itiies nre abl(:, n.nllollllcing thnt I am hettel' Dl'e�' Pl'lIgI'USSi\T(! 1li!\11 CIIII lI1ilke Pl'I'·
'With the '�id of a sct''2'W dl'ivel' or pal'ed thall ever
bL'l'ol'C tu take l11ancnt, Ilicrative cOIlIlt:'ction 1111
J.H\il t)ullrl'tu opell thL' hoxes aod Ca1'e
of the wants of my Cllslomt;'I", Illl!dll1tely. 1"01' partlculal's a.d-
Give me a. call tOI' what you Il::'cd rll'cas "F'I{'EPEHI(.'K." box 5-1U,






In r,[l>J\101 ium, Urimshaw Lo Succeed
Ilacut. ____.n
......,---""
] L is �iV('11 0111 1111 good nut horl ty
01\ l n-c. hlh, JUI' "oml' l'cnSOIl ·that 1\1'1', Bt'ahol'lI UrillHihlLw bus
mystcriou« to 11", uurl tHlnil1jnut
i n
the �lInl·t'lIll.: esti Illation or ,Jebovah
to justil'y it, hl' lIngel of dellth
was eommlssloucd to vtsi t the homc
of Mil. M. M. MLXON, near l'u.
JRSki, and claim his sJllri� unto
Him that guve it.
His unexpected <leath was ..
great shock to his relativcs
nud
numerous trieuds. Be bud ouly
been here 34 yean, alia for tho
latter third of his short life he
WllS
engaged ii, fOl'1uing. runkiug in
hi.
noble callillg sccollcl to 1I0no in
th Is enuu ty .
For the pl\�t few) cars be made
an honornolc shnw iuz ill the pur-
8uit "ltd illtl'oeluction 01' mouel
C�RI5TM�� I I I I
�OLl��� R�T[S
hel'l! named ItS �f'lIcl·:t1 All periutend­
cut of the Suvuunnh l_tr_ 8hLtcsbol'0
lt1lilwuy to succeed M r, D. '. I !I­
cot, who I'C�igllR to accept a posi­
tion B8 trnlnmnster of the Alabll-,
rna dlvislou 01 tho SC1Ib01U'd Air'
Line Railw&y, with betldquarters I
at Americus. SEABOARD
M,·. Grimshaw reaehed States­
boro Wednesday and IOns aecnrued
"warm reoepttou by tho business
AIR LINE
iueu here.
Be was met I\t the depot by a
delegation of Statesboro people
"lid �iven a splendid reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Grimsh"w will live
at t he Stntesboro botel.
V�;RY r.OW RA'l'ES
1"R0M ALI. o'J'A'l'IONS
And hilS preparf'd u plaut! of (I('decL rest
"'rom whenne the ptlrl! in hClIl't
:;hlll1 neVer, Ilev('!' duplin,
1'-'l'lI1s of salc, anythillg less I han
IjilO cllsh, 11',11 accept" note with
.eclllitv (01' ,lnyth,ng bl'ingillg
mol'C than liIIO.
Change of Location.
'1'ht.'11 whS FlllOlill1 wt' Cl(llllp!nill,
If Oil t'1tI'(Jh IIUJ' will linn'l's ill \'lJiIl '!
Ilis IUI'llt!:!)' 1'11\1\1' 011 l'al'LI! lit, WIll
j\L\HY E�lMI'I"I', AtlI1IX"
, ESl",e of G. F. ,"mmitt.
never ngllill,.





�ry plItl'ons lind Il'icnds call li'.d
mp, .unci Illy ca.biuet bUSiness, aftci
uhis elate, at the 01,1 opc"" house,
011 West Main street, h.,.iLlg g-iven
lip Illy loca.tion ill the I'Car of
A llc1el'solJ 's feerl find ,ale stables.
�pecial Arrangements Being
Made for dending of
Xmas Presents. Lost Note.
HOlUelllhel', I will call 1'01' and cle­
iivel' y01l1' hll'nitlll'c which may
.\e�t1 repairs, H., K. HULST.
J'roL Dioke"s i. quile n ullsy
mllll these rlilYS. III addition to j
olo"ing np tbe fnll terul of SChOOI'1he IS Cjt1ltc busy gll"hel'illg' UP.wstudents 1'01' the spring tel'rll, w ich
0V_'IlS JalJllR.I'Y 1st, .MaIlY L1nw I
OI1('S Hud lIuont all uld studellts
are comiug,
1'hell, too, Cupiel hns got to
\\'01'1: alUoLig bl& old students ISome how, ltis 0111 stndenlS w,lIto tIC the ""Ot" und
Farm for Sale ..
232 "Crt'S good Bnlloch county Prof. Dickens a Busy Ma.n.
laud, SO aoreS of whi'.?h al'e ill cul­
tivatiou; gond hOllses and improve.
menLSj locutt.:d fj\,c lUilp.s son�h·
west. ot Statesboro: I,'or fu rt.bm·
pal'tiCIl{UI'SI call 011 OJ' ntJclt'f'i'ls
�8,5,]!!,lg B E. Bll"1\NE�,
St!>l�sbOl'o, Gil" I{onte ii.
For Sale.
..11.1' 1)1 HI, I I. 1.-'1' 1'11.
Deposits
I
hM�'.--- .u .� -.u.
Some .. pe(;ialsCasl.,
For the Holidays: '-fHE STATESBORO NEWS.a 1�3. I)ull HuBII Applos ..... 100 Enl{ll' Il","d Mi'k .......... 100
R I�•. P,. Peauh 100
'.1.00 PER YEAR
Sanest Christmas in Years. Brannen-Tyson,
--
I·.�:·
The people certainly' have cause On Buuduy afternoon; at tbe res.
to Ieel good over the outcome of idence of t.ho stater of'bhe bride
the Obr istmns just gOlle bv renson Mrs. M. A. Howard, iu West Stutes'.
t
of the fnct tbat it wus tl;c anncst boro, Miss Auuie 131'111111011 nnd Mr.
•-1.
cclebml:ion of this gO',' ,t CVOlit we Hoyt 1'ysoll wero udtcd ill mlll'­
.J. hlWO cvel' kuo\\·II. Thc rcpons riage, RUI'. '1'. ,T. Cobb olliciatillg.
:i fl'om all ovel' the COllntr'y calTY The bappy YOlIllgcollplcleftoll the
�. ve,l',Y fow urCollnt" 01 accidt'nts, aftcrlloon tl'ain 1'01' S}L\lallllflh
i: CI·.'Ill.es, ete., iucid�nt"1 to tbc cclrr whCl'c they spellt sovcrlll days.
.\ �,atlOD ot the Ch�'IStll1f1� hotic'" �. 1'he Nell-s joills tbcir mall)' fricnds
�: r�m'e WIIS a 1I0t"ccable ""opl'ill�: in wi. hlllg thelll wcll.
:1'. 011
III tbe nUUlLOI' of cOlllinon
-I.
()a'lInks in th; section, Whcthcr
+ this was '. ,used by the ollsluught
t On the Savf\nno.b liquor hOllsr, by
the 1.1'" "lid O"del' L('aguo 01 thut
� ?iLy we cauual say, iUDSll)'ucb as it
-I- seellleQ the u�lIRI UlIlOUlit of whi�·
Itey "a� 1'ccei !'ed bel·e.
t Let us hopo tbat this is the ue.
,t ginllillg of tl ruOI'P,' sa.ne celcbl'ati01l
� Of� t.begl·eatdlly that m1l1 ks another
010
lOde stone ngainst the birth 01 the




!I I Itt 1-I-lo++·Y.-I--1·++·Y.·H·-!·+·H·oIo·!·-!·oIo+oIoo!·+ol--ln!
+.;.++++.;,
HOll. W. F. SllItel', mcmbel' of
the legisiatlll'e fl'um BryaD, wa!:l iu
town Olle tluy this II eck.
Mess,·s. Roger Hollalld, 0"1'1'011
1\[oorc, Clyde Kellnedv ure home
for the Christmas holidays. I Ii
People judge you by the paper you use. Use oar
Hog Sale.
rat quali�v w�ting papers, You can then be .UN
Miss Rlltb Kellneely 'cllme down that it is �Ight In �olor, qualitv and finlah. OUI'Inb
Will sell at publ;c OlltCI'Y uelol'e
fl'om Fo,·s.l'th t!l spclld lhe Cbrist· ere also fIrst q ItS
gl'Cssman, who., at the time 1111'. th I m,'\, bol,'rl"ys
tll'·'.' lI'eek. th t'
�a I J. 0 is evcrvtlling we C.-In.
e court 101lSl1 dool' in Sbatesuoro U." e s atlonery h WI"
•
Over,treet declared himself so k
_ nc,. e are 0 ways on the move and
B
ou Tucsdny, December ;la, W13, Mr. and �ll's. Dell Andel'SOu and aap everythlll!la first-class drug store should C.-.
ome lime ago, in the earl) part fOl'cibly along this liue was busy b t 0
-.,.
'Of October, to be exact, Bou. J. W. th el
. .
f
a 0\1 4 head of hogs in fille coo· Mr. E. M. Anderson spellt lust C tOUR
011 e pl'opose appl'opl'latlOU 01' ditiou. Terms, cash, MOlldl\Y iu Savanllah.
orne 0 Drug Store.
'()vemtreet, of Screven, iD makillg a military highway from
Savannah A. E. �·.EMl';,ER, F k
.his first Rnoolln'ceme[lt fOl'congl'css to Tybee, has recently got on the
Mrs. S. O. Gmover and the chil- ran I,in Drug Co '7�G. C. TEMFLES.
�eelared himself very strollgly ill Imnel wagon too.
dl'ell left last 1'ucsdny to spend the
- '
favor of federal aid for public Thc fedcral governmeut ought Dwelling' for :::iale.
holidays with relative. at I.attll, !I.H��.XO"l';,v-.�-�o""",-oQ _





plank in his platforlH. if it plight I)rovemcut of the public bigbways
Will sell at puulic outcry befol'e "
tb
&!ir. A. A. Waters aud ramil" JUST RECEIV
"So be called. Mr. Overstl'p.et bus ill tha rlll'al d;�tl'ict, of the
Stllt<J. e COlll't bouse door ill S':ltesbo,'o I
J �� EDeft Suuday for Killston, N. C., ,,�� '" .
some deCldecl opiuious nlong this 1'he farmers kecp tbis country go-
011 t�e secouel 'l'uesday'lI\ Janual'Y, wh.re Mr. Waters will Imntlle the mline and he doe" not Illind cxpress· iug; they feeel it und clotbe it, lind 19B, one uOllse lInel lot in E�st Watkins remedies.
ifl)g them, He felt, llnd still feels, without, tbem tUings
would quickly Statesboro knnwlI a, the \Y.-a.
.
-_A F res h Ca' r 0 f; _
.�that i�stead of' maKing so mauy Come to a.stalldstilL Thcy are <!n.
!)e]�oach hOllse. Terms .will be
1'be Sunday School in West;;
.
wortl'less appropria.tiolls for IitMe titled' to have good highways On
ma(le knowu ou tlay of sale_
Statesboro !(:we n Christmas tree�· H' - d M I
-ereek· nnd riv�rs "II ol'cr tbe land, which to tl'avel aud baul bboir pro·
12 26·2t A. E. 1'Elll'l.l·:S. ��;:�,r���. nigbt. A large crowd �.. 0rses. an u e-s
maDY of these appropriations bewg ducts to and from the markets. �
-only food for �hc grafters, a,,<1 nnd if the peoplc of tbe First
oon- Warning. Mr. D. P. Averitt is putting up �
\
'really doing the pcople no gooc1, gl'css;onal di�'rict of Georgi" ta"c All pel'sous
a plani,,,, mill and nonolt.Y \1'01'1,......
are bel'chy' \\':1 nl(�d 0
, � - ,._...
th�t the fedel'[d "overumcnt could it. illto thci,' heaus to
send lIe ,. ,r. lint to tratle 1'01' It cCI",liu nutr
IICllr thl' old .S., A. &; 1\. depot ill �
make b�tter lise of (bis monry I)y \\". O,'c"stl'ect
lO tho. Il.CX" COll- mad,. I,a.\ubic ICJ !:'. C. HIII"oll'lis
\\','st :;i'ttcsboro :
�'Xllelldl�lg �t lI�OIl 1111J1I'OVemell' :/gl'ess to l'epl'eseut
thr�1' lllt�l' '11"], ('or �j'5t dlle ,Ial)unr f ]j; In��� 1 MI' , . 'I:.' , �.





.. J. B ..fo,,(., hilS goue to •
'I
be COIlSld�I'lhIOIl bas Jalit'u �'I(l j :iSol'lh C'n It" 'I' •
a matter of fact bcloug to tltc gol' can vouch for who trill iigh, fOI' ,�.
' 0 'nil 11 Ollg,lge w,t I the
"V�I refuse to Iny ��1l11 Il11Lt.;. WatldliS Co
'
tl' . I I' I
. It
crnmeLta.liyhow. lip-i'llota. r�cellt. CIJU\'('I�,
buLisl "'. rl..
JlI H! !::I,ll' U ll'H!' tP
I
1 hl"i v('ccmbCI 22, 1 BJ3 J'CIlH�dles
9�
While this idea had been talked the ti,st ma" lu th,s sec'lOU wbo MIl�. A. E. WOOD\I'.IJW.
'. .�
in ottler states, MI'. Over.treet was came out publicly for J(ol'el
umeut
lIIr. Hug-h Lcster came down
�·the ,piollcer, as it were, of the a,d to country rouds.-Sylvuuia I
PI W F'
fl'oUl Atlaut,\ to vi,Iit his pal'ents
•
'Ulovemp.ut h�I'e, and its .i\ls�,ce [\lld Telephone,
ay as me. 111 Slatesboro during the Christ.
•
3'�asollnbl�llf3s mnde it at ouce
"'" Fisbermau's Lllck," as (lrc- mas bol,unl's. i"!!populur. Silleb tbat time it hns I Sell ted by tbe B"o�!:let Dmtnatic MI'. and Mrs. "'. G. Jones clune 0
,been j(1'owiuj( rapidly in fllvor with Dwelling
for Rent. Olub ut the nudltOl'll111l Friday up from Jacksonville to viSit 1'�la-'
0
JlubliC Oleo, who are quick to ODe good, seven room dwelling,
eveulug \Va.� well patl'Oni1.ed and tiveij iu' Statesbol'o and
.J3UllOCh'IO_tch tbe.rumblin, of a popul�r close iD, for rent. For particulars the play was well present.cd. county during Obristmaa.,;"O"1'1D8Dt and ou. r present, COD- apply to,Dr. O. H. Parrish. Tb08ewhoa�teDdedarew"Jtpleased Dwith tlie maDner ill which it waS r. and Mrs. E. �. De��h&_L$!!L I +*" preseuted. .�Ille over from lJolnmbia, S.O"I=���������������������=�· ,IlDdal'eSpelidiugtlioholida)'s . .ritli' ·C. J. FUTREL'L,relati ves in town.
, For Sale. ..' I. sTATEMENT 0 F THE CONDITION 0 F Thl'OO 1�U1 of land in tbe city of UriDfI us your remDants or seed GUYTON.
statesboro. lying on E.st �Iain ��toD;E�e PAay stbe. top of the mar·
GEORGIA.
. . .
e. '. . mltb Grain Co.,' ������_� ;�:!·�=II.1street. and adJolulug lands of R. F. Statesboro Ga -�1Al ""'-': �o��£i�o
Lester aDd estate of S. T. Ohance'
,-
lot 75 feet front, depth 191) (�� The pdblic schools will rC8ume
For fur�her iDformation apply. tit bosiDesl a� the ,..
lAe ohl places 00
G. L, MUCBi.l, or .Monday. 1'bey are givln& the
S. J_ WIT.I.iAMS. teacbers aud pupils a rathel' abort
vacatio � this year.
2 Ib:l. Desert Peauhes . , ,. ,., ,Ion
Flano), Evaporated Peaobes . , 100 lJelit Grrte , nk '.,',.,." .. ,' ,100
U lbs, Vall Oauip's HOIllIIIY, , . lOu Good Orad", PiClIlO Hums, 1�.lGo
Ut'81i Gret'li Coft'�t ,"" , ..... 200fi�rrln, Roe" .. , •.. ,',.,., .. 100
�'i.h FI.kes
'
100 Pure Ourf'ee rOl\Sled ur ground 21)0
Bes\! Grnde Pink Salmon .... ,100 Ue,:Hi CUU�l' ruast vd «r �round 260
A rbuuk les colr 270
Stntoment of the Oondition of
Peas .,",.,",',.,"'.,"',. JOn
U lbs, At. 0; 'I'omatoea . ,. , ,. ,100 l,uuisilll1llt! (.jull'i.!", ..
,,27(1 HE B�NK Dr �nH�BDRO
GO�d Nl'w Sy:up, glliion. , .. ,"'Of) ,I ack:oOol1 ti'111
II re Utll}'c!:!, .. 270
Locatec1 >It Statcsbol'o, Gu., nt the
close of bllsiness Dec. 8th, 1013.\
";;-;p>Raisins, Currants, Dates, Figs, Nuts,-every-
thing for the Fruit Cake,-ALL FRESH.
All Grades of Rice at the Right Prices
nl:socnCI�A •
},onI1S t\nll t1IJOt.\OIlULS .,.,., .,,17M,J71 51
OvcrdJ'ull5' lIi'i1i tlj
elliwd �l,IlL('1'! BUlllIs 1,001.) 00
.HlIllkilll{ U(Hldl'.,.. aU,ono,oo
Othl'r Renl j�staLt' 1O,O)ii :!l
J"Ul'llitlll'C nnt!I"ixt,!lI,t's., »,:277 01
(Jash Itllt! duo 1"'0111 lJill1k:L ISl,�qu 4l
H. CLARK, Totn!. ., ,'.,.,.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
LI.\IIII.I'!'lt:S.









"re 111 vit L' your attentIOn to tile













auction sale of Horses and MulesWe have an
at our stables every' Tuesday. If you want· a
/' cheap mule or horse, come and see what we �ave
to put on the block. Can fit you up with any­
thing you need, from the best to the cheapest.
Loans and Discounts , ..•.•.•• ' •. �153,859 06
Overdr8fts .••....• , ....•. , .. ,... 1,516 80-
Real Hstatt> '.' .. . . . .. . . .. 13,000 GO
�'urnitllre ant! Fixtures ....•..•.• 2,517 50
U. S. Bonds '" . "' . nO.OOO 00
Cash 0:1 hand, in other. baak.s and .
wlth U:S. t,reao;urer •• , •...•• , •• 151,131' 94
Wqtl;'l .•.... , .. , •••• , ..•.•... ,$372,09g 30
LIABILITIES:
STA'iESBORO, GEORGIA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1918
--,-----
!
Several of OUI' young folks wellt
cloll'n to SavRlluah �od(\y to takll ill
the motOl'cyrte !'aces.
MI·s. A. 1;]. \\"il�oll is visitiug
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Some Extra Nice Horses and
Mules at the right price.
